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Autotrail Tracker EKS SE

Year: 2012

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.35 (less mirrors) Metres

Height: 3.07 (less aerial) Metres

Length: 6.39 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

2012 Ducato-based 2.3ltr 130bhp

2 berth, end kitchen coachbuilt

18,500 miles
Are you looking for a well appointed, low mileage, versatile vehicle with lots of character?
Then this could be the one for you. Very spacious with plenty of interior storage and
comfortable, large side-facing settees which provide a choice of two 6ft single beds or a
king size double. The over-cab storage areas add to the, already, generous upper locker
and under-settee options. There is a good size washroom with a separate shower cubicle
and a rear kitchen with full size oven, separate grill and dual fuel hob. The rear area has a
vented, opening skylight.

Main features

2.3ltr 130bhp Ducato engine
6-speed manual gearbox

Over-cab storage

2 side-facing settees
End kitchen

Cab air conditioning
Cruise control

Cycle rack
Towbar

18507 miles

SE Pack (comprising)

Manual roll-out canopy awning
Outside gas point
Outside shower

Media Pack (comprising)

European satellite navigation
15" drop-down monitor
7" touch screen radio/cd/dvd
Bluetooth telephone connectivity
Integral TV/radio digital receiver

 £SoldSale Item was £37,995, Now:-



SD card reader, AUX/MP3 input
Colour reversing camera
Status TV aerial

Other features

Daylight running lights

Rotating, adjustable height cab seats
Electric habitation step

Rear offside skirt locker

Remis cab blinds
LED habitation lighting

Electric / heated cab mirrors
Electric cab windows

Kitchen (including)

Dual fuel hob  (3 gas & 1 elec)
Oven & separate grill
Sink with drainer (inc cover)
Dometic 3 way fridge (with freezer comp)
Truma Ultraheat heater
Truma Ultrastore water heating
Washroom (separate shower cubicle)
Opening 12V rooflight extractor

Washroom (including)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Vanity sink, cabinet & mirror
Separate shower cubicle
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